Undergraduate Commencement Exercises Program, May 19, 2001 by unknown
One Hundred and Thirty,eighth 

COllllllencelllent Cerelllony 

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2001 
Program 
Welcome 	 Academic Procession 
A most cordial welcome 
Flag Bearers is extended to relatives, 
friends, bculty members, 	 Bryant College Army ROTC Color Guard 
alumni, administrators, 
and staff members who 	 Class Flag 
gather here to celebrate 	 Bryant College extends its gratitude to the late Emeritus Honorary Trustee, 
the 138th Commencement 	 George J. Kelley '39, '69H ftlr his generosity in providing ongoing support 
of Bryant College. 	 for the purchase and llisplay of a graduating class t1ag. The 2001 Class Flag 
was designed by seniors Julie A. Bethke, Michelle L. Eichengreen, Kyle T Kadish, 
Amanda Ocker, and Rachel D. Shihnan. The flag is can-ied today by Michelle 
Eichengreen and Rachel Shifman. The tlag symbolizes how the Class of 2001 has 
stood witness to four years of change at Bryant College and commits itself to 
taking its success in hold new directions, leaving a remarkable legacy for the future 
of Bryant College. 
Marshalls 
Chid Marshall 	 Professor Wallace Wood 
Graduate Marshall 	 Professor Mary Lyons 
Graduate Marshall 	 Professor Hakan Saraoglu 
Faculty Marshall 	 Professor Michael Fraleigh 
Faculty Marshall 	 Professor Terri Hasseler 
Platform Marshall 	 Professor Joseph Ilacqua 
Platform Marshall 	 Professor John Quinn 
College Mace Bearer 
Professor Arthur Gudikul1st 
The National Anthem 
Soloist: jeanne Maciel 

The audience is re4uested to remain standing through the Invocation. 

Invocation 
The Reverend joseph Pescatello 
Bryant College Catholic Chaplain 
Presiding 
Ronald K. Machtley 
President of Bryant College 
Convening of the 138th Commencement 
john D. Callahan '56 
Chair of the Board of Trustees, Bryant College 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees 
President Machtley 
Citations 
Keith Murray 
Professor of Marketing 
Honorary Degree Recipients Trustee Presenters 
Judy George Bernard A. jackvony '67 
Walter Stepan Thomas A. 1iJylor '63, '9SH 
Juan Williams Edwin J. Santos 'SI 
International Flags 
The display of inter­
n;1 ti, lnal t1ags was 
"ril.(ll1cllly created as 
a gift Iwm Priscilla 
Angelo and her hus­
band, ]<l\lll Eng-\VuIl,g, 
friends, ,I HrY;mL 
The tLl", rl'I'IT'ent 
the COlml rico; "I 
(lur stll,lt'lll', 1<1(lIlt\" 
,mel rllllillni. 
Til wdcol1le new 
;dllmni from other 
l'ldtun:s, graduates 
In)1ll t{ lreign countries 
arc invitee! to exchange 
their native flags 
\\ith the president. 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipients 
LJr. V. K. Unni 
Vice Presi,lent for Academic Atbi[:i 
Commencement Address 
Juall \Villiml!' 
Presentation of Commencement and Senior Sert'ice Awards 
Dr. Unni 	 Dr. ]. Thomas Eakin 
Vice President ttl[ Stlllknt At!:ms 
Reserve Officer Training Corps Commissioning Service 
PreSi,kllt ;"lachtle)' 
;"L1JO), Prnt! W Riley 
Alumni Greetings and Student Charge 
Inlnlliliction: Rich;m! :\. C11'obianco '53 
Pre,ielent of the Bryant College Alumni Association 
Speaker: :luzanne Trenary '0 I 
Presentation of Candidates for Undergraduate Degrees 
Dr, Unni 
Conferral of Degrees 
Pre.sieknt Machtlcy 

Can,lidates ;IIT introduced by the faculty members 01 their respective department,. 

The Bryant College Alma Mater 
(allelil'llle' imitd to join in) 
Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 

13nul11 ColieRe, Blad, und (;old; i(nr!'lI,ldge, learning, l('rn/, und jJlay; 

j(!til arms ('1nhmce us, Y(!UJ1g allll "ld. Om minds will ,~rI)H' Jr()lH [rJ dtl~. 

Tlwur;/i ICC k nc'dl; ThOltgil we !>C' /eI); All tiun 1(\' Ic\t 1 n, .,\11 tital we l()lou, 

W'c' will ),'lllc'lllh,"( litmuglwUl OUl IIl'l'.\ l( ill hel('il/I us tlmntgh (Jill In.", 

\"Chat', [(I "rnl,' 1\ ,\ti1l1l11,wc IJeLlY L'IJ)uj1dnil)lls: c-itISS1I1UU!S, 

flm 11Il~!lt()ries willlllllg "ndlln: \,'CI[{! /(Il()!t's where )'(!llllllti I l('ill end' 

Strong in OUY hearts) \rn )n,~ in (Jur rninds) Delo a term, Dell) d war, 

:llmng and undying IllJlIllgilmll uur lives. /)erl1'l',\t of alilmlln/.: tlrwllgil ul1r lit'es. 

/\lnw l\tUl'L hl'dl (JUT vmg; 

Fr()1Jt SrJ/i.\ an! ,LIIIl!;/lters tlwllsmds .\[ruJl,~ 

Da)' ,LI\, \~'cj) ajier yem; 

Y()Jt t(,ill heurtth l(, clmJl{glllJl{c flll) /i'lU. 

(~()mp\).~er: Rich:lrJ (:lIIllJllill.~ 
Benediction 
The Rner"llli Philip De\'el1' 
Bryant CLllI",'-'" Protestant Ch;q,Llin 
Adjournment of the 138th Commencement Ceremony 
Johl1 n Callahan 'j6 
Recessional 
Please rc'l11ain in place lltHii the i,Ltt:fllftn membns ;tIlLI hClllt)' lc;l\c 
the Commencement ~lrea. 
Ple:be join your fellow graduates, families, faculty, and S1:111' /(11' refreshments 
in till' rect'ption lenL immC'diateiv folluwing the ceremony. 
Commencement Awards 
The Anna M. & Jere St. Angelo '61 Accounting Awards 
Timothy Schwarz Lisa Waynelovich 
These awards are presented to graduating seniors in Acc()untin,~ wh( I me in the top 
10 percent (If their class anel are residents of an urhan area. 
The Bryant College Good Citizenship Award 
Lisa Waynelovich 
This award is presented to agr,lduating seni(lr who has demonstr;lted the qualities 
of sincerity and vigorous industry in the intefest of good citi:enship and \\'hu has. by 
example, furthered hetter government hoth on and off the campus. 
The Computer Information Systems Department Award 
Sarah Hurlburt 
This award is pfesented annually to a graduating senior with a concentration in 
Computer Infurmation Systems who has excelleel academically, h;1s l'nriched his!l1l'f 
Computer Information Sy,tems educati(ln through meaningful work experience, 
;md has del110nstnlted an unselfish attitude toward others tlm lugh hi,.;!hc'f <lLfi\'e 
involvement in organi:ations, cluhs, ()1' cvents. 
The English/Humanities Department Awal·ds 
Andrea M. Piccarelli (wmmunicati()n) Steven J. Abouzeid (literary studies) 
This award is presented annually to graduating seni()r.s for outstanding ;Ichicvement 
in thc study of Communicati()n, Lmguage, or Literary Studies. 
Commencement Awards 
The George J. Kelley Award 
Shannon Naujock 
This award is presented to a graduating senior who at the end of the fall semester 
has completed at least 102 credits at Bryant and is recognized and honored for 
having the highest cumulative grade point average as of the end of the fall semester. 
The George M. Parks Award 
Steven Manocchio 
This award is presented to a bachelor's degree candidate whose recognized leadership 

qualities have done the most to enhance the reputation of the college. 

The History/Social Sciences Department Awards 

Rhode Milord (sociology) Brian Fleming (political science) 

Sandra Hulton (psychology) Darci Brown (legal studies) 

These awards are presented annually to graduating seniors for outstanding achieve­

ment in the study of Legal Studies, Sociology, Psychology, and Political Science. 

The International Studies Award 
Tristen Kendall 
This award is presented annually to a graduating senior for outstanding achieve­
ment in International Studies. 
The Jack Rubens Leadership in Finance Award 
Lynn Duval 
This ,1\\'Clrd is presented to a graduCiting senior Will) has demonstrated outstandin,g 
performance in academics, service to the tinance department, and enthusiasm and 
1e;1dership in extracurricular actidties related tel linance. 
The John Hancock Insurance Company Award 
Olga Dedjukhina Shannon Naujock 
This award is l,resenteelto il\ll hachelor's degree G1l1,lieLll,'S who h,l\'C elcmonstrated 
superior achic\'Cl1lellt ill till' study of Applied ActlLlri;11 ivbtlll'l1l:ltic.s, 
The Kappa Tau Brotherhood Award 
George Platt 
This :lw:Hd is presented to a gradll<lting senior who has exhibited outsL1l1ding 
hrotherhoud and leadership in promuting policies beneficial to Bryant College ~1Il,1 
the entire student body. This awarel is gi\'Cn by K:lppa lill! Fraternity. 
The Leander Francis Emin Endowed Homestead Award 
Mark Gauthier 
This award b presentcel til a ,graduating senior who h:ls ;lchic\'l"l ,ch"iastic cxcel­
lence in AccellllHing. This ,l\\ard was inaugurated hy the f:llllih (It Leander Francis 
Emin, Bryant :liUl1l11l1S eli the class uf 1907, to honor his mCmelr\ :lJl,1 his hirthplace 
:ll1d home - the l,\k; HOll'" ,md the entire Emin h, lmest e;l,l, f:lrlll , ,mel airport ­
which has now hecume LllC campus of his :1Im:1 mater. 
Commencement Awards 
The Pell Medal for United States History Award 
Courtenay A. Kaiser 
This 11ll',LJ! i, l~resented to :lc:r:l,lu:1ting senil'r \\h" ha' displayed eXll,lknce in the 
study (lj 1'111rl,,1 St:ltes hist(ll"\, The Honorabll' Cl:lil'(lrI1e lie Rmd:1 Pell Lr,':lted this 
l11ed:d r(l h(llHlr the menhlr\ llf hi, f:lther, the Lire rkrhert C, PdL SI:ltC',111:1I1 and 
dil,I'lln:lt, who "LT\'ell the United St:ltl'S :1S i\mbass:ldor l(l HUll,g:lry :mel lviilli"llT 111 
Portugal. 
The Resef1'e Officer Training Corps Achievement Award 
Da'vid De/worth 
This award is l'fl'scnLl'd to :1 hache], Ir\ dcc:rec candidall' IYJ1l\ 11:IS excelled in 
~lilitary Science sru,hl"s and other courses and who has shllll'll superior lcadLTshil' 
I~otential in the l\1ilir:nv Science program :m,1 in extracurricuLn :1Ctivities. 
The Rhode Island Society of Certified Public Accountants Alvard 
Gregory Wolyniec 
This :l\v<1rd is l'rl'sl'ntl'll to <1 ,graduating .senior who, in tllL' (ll'iniun of the :1CUllilltin,g 
j:1Culty, has del11()l1S1r:lted excellence in Accounting srudies :mel intends til purSlll' :1 
Clreer in public acclllillting. 
The Roger W. Babson Award 
Jill Labbadia 
This award is presented to a bachelor's degree candidate who has he come 
distinguished within the college community because of character, orderly mind, 
sound judgment, amI systematic business habits. 
The Alumni Association Scholar-Athlete of the Year Award 
Gregory Wolyniec Darci Brown 
This award is presented to the respective graduating male and female senior 
athletes with the highest grade point avemges. 
The Senior Service Award 
John Bly Steve Manocchio Erica Robison 
John Drew David Meskhi Lisa Waynelovich 
This award is presented to six deserving students of the graduating class to 
recognize their outstanding service to the student hody of Bryant College. The 
recipients are selected hy the Student Senate Service Awards Committee. 
The Wall Street Journal Award 
Colleen Fitzgerald 
This award is presented to a graduating senior who has shown distinction in the 
Helds of economics, Hnance, and investments. 
Honorary Degree Recipients 

Judy George 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
Judy George, flllll1der and CEO elf [ \)main Home E\shions, a Bos ton -h,lsed 
sl'eci<llty retail fllrniture chain, h,\s est;lhlished h e r pl'KL' ,\I the !()]'efront lIf the hOll\ e 
furnishings indmtry, She i, co-,\lIthor ()( two books, Th~ DU))luin Bo()/, uf Intllilil'C 
t-/um e Dl'.l igll and The 11llitiLivc Bwilll'SSH'< HlWll , ,md a fll unding member of WITHIT 
Inc., ;11\ org:\1li:;tr illil Ih,lt SUl'pl) rr> the entreprel1euri,11 sl' irit ()f W0l11e11 in h usines\ , 
!vb. Cic()rge W;lS c hosen bv Preside11l C lintll!\ w represent U.S, Wlllllcn CEC)'; in the 
Womcn in Tr,llie Busincss [\:: \'C Il )pmCIH Missil)J1 in A mstcrdam and Le1I1lll1l1, A n 
;)wa rd -winnin,g l'ntre pn:ne lJr, she is in demand ,IS a mutiv:ltiun :ll spe ,\kcr t()j',llI cicnt 
,\l1d protC'Si(lll:d org,\l1 i: atiolb ,mel i,s :\ P:l ,st presenter dl Bryan t's \X/omcn\ Summi r, 
Walter Stepan 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
\X/alter Stl'lldl1 is C,) -c h ,\irl11 ,m of !3:\CO U USA, Inc. , ,mll ch :lirman of thL' uper:lting 
CUJl1I'dny B:lCUU USA Safery, Inc, Mr. Stepan's career sp,mned 22 )'e:lrs with L\cx 
(Jermany be j"() re he WdS l1dmed presilicnr ,mel CEO of Uvex USA in I98tl , \Vhcn 
B:lL'lltl ,lcqui re ll LJVl'X in 1')9 3, he , t,lyell un ,h prl'sidenr a nd CEO uf rhe /'\ml'ricm 
slIhsidi,lrics, The Cl lll1l',my llcsigm, m,mll{:\cr lJrl'S, :mel sells pers"n ,l ll'rtlrectiun 
equipmcnt Illr th e \\(lrkpi:l(e, ,mel h,l' ,g r()\\'i1 III he ,I lc ,lllcr in rhl~ A merlclI1 '<ltery 
indllsrr) lllhlcr th e ciirL'Cl i,))l oj Mr. ::irql'lll, A mL'mher ' If Bn,llll \ h"drd ,, ( tru ,tL'l'o; 
(Will 19l)tl-Zl~OO , hL' 1.\ (11!Tell ll) <l truslLT L'1lIl'ritw'. 
Juan Williams 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
One of Americl's ic,lding politic)1 \l'r it er, ,md thinkers, Ju,m \Villi ,lIns is host of 

N,)tion,d Public R<1dio's d,)i1 y news sh()\\, Tcdi< ()f thc NUWJII , ,mel pulitic)1 ,1I1,d yst 

for the Fox Neil's Ch'iI1 ne l. He is thl' ,1lIthur uf two criticd IY-,1Ccic)il1ll'd works elf 

nonfict i() n: T hurg()()d Mun/lUli - AJlIcric<l1l Rl'l'u/lIlimlUr)' ,md Eyl':> U)! thL l'n~c: 

A1llerica's Cil'il J\ighb Yc<lrS, 1<.)54-1<,)65. During his 23 years ,I( The \X~lshi)!gU!n Post, 

Wi lli:lms served as ediruri,d wri ter, up-cd cu lul1lnist, ,md White Ho use correspun­

dent. He We 111 ,1l1 EI11l1l\, fu r T V dOCUl1lellLlry \\Titing ,lI1el hi s ,lrticles h,)\T 

appeared in Nctl'.ltt'cci<, FurllOl C, E/)()ny, ,md Gentlellien's Qlluncrlv. \Vi lliall1s h,) .\ 

appeared on IlUmenlUS television progr,ll1ls inc luding CNN\ Crussfire, O/Jruh, 

N ight/illc, and \X~ ls/lingt())! \'(/('ei< ill Revi('tI ,. 

Yesterd ,l), at the C.; r,)du ,)(e Sc huol C" I11l1lenCeml'nt Ce rel1lell1 Y, John C . Hel)' 

received an He ll)Ormy Doctur of Business Adm inistr,lti(ln ,icgree ,md Jllhn \V Ru\l'l' 

recei\'Cd ,111 Honomry Doctur uf Hum,me Lcttl'rs de,gree'. 

Graduation Honors and Honor Societies 
Academic Honors 

Cum Laude (with honors) 

Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) 

Summa Cum Laude (with highest honors) 

Special recognition is accorded those who show distinction in academic achievement. Honors may be awarded 

on the basis of cumulative averages, as follows: Cum Laude (3.30), Maww Cum Laude (3.55), Summa Cum 

Laude (3.80). Students must have completed sixty (60) semester hours of course work at Bryant College to be 

eligible for honors. 

Honor Societies 
B Beta Gamma Sigma - Beta Gamma Sigma is the highest national recognition a student can receive in an 
undergraduate program in a husiness or management program accredited hy AACSB International - The 
Assnciation to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. u) he eligihle for membership, a student must have 
earned a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 and rank in the upper seven percent of the junior class or upper 
10 percent of the senior class. 
oOmicron Delta Epsilon - Foul1L!ed in 1915, Omicron Delta Epsilon is one of the world's largest international 
academic honor societies, am! there has heen a chapter at Bryant College since 1969. It is dedicated to the 
encouragement of excellence in economics. u) be eligihle fix memhership, a student must have completed ,) 
minimum of 12 semester hours of economics courses, have earned at least a "B" average in the economics courses, 
and have an overall scholastic average of "B" or hetter. 
A Lambda Pi Eta - Lambda Pi Eta is an accredited member of the Association of College Honor Societies. 
It is the official communication studies honor society of the National Communication Association. Tt) he 
eligihle for memhership, students must have completed at least 12 hours of communication cnurses, have a 
grade point average of at least 3.25, and be in the upper 35 percent of the graduating class. 
hp Honors Program - The Honurs Program i, an enriched educatitlllal experience for academically talented 
students. To be recognized as an Honors Program graduate, a student must have successfully completed six 
challenging courses enhanced with a specially designed honors Cl1l11pllnent. 
Degree Information 
The 2001 Bryant College Commencement honors certified graduates and degree candidates 
who have been scheduled to complete course work by] uly 31, 2001. Honors are tentatively 
c1lculated as of the 2000 fall semester. 
Code Key 
B Beta Gamma Sigma graduates wear blue and gold cords with their academic robes. 
hp Honors Program graduates wear gold sashes with their academic robes. 
o 	 Omicron Delta Epsilon graduates wear green and white cords with their academic robes. 
A 	 Lunda Pi Eta graduates wear red and white cords with their academic wbes. 
Students at Bryant College who have distinguished themselves through academic 
performance wear gold honor cords with their academic robes. 
Double concentrations listed in ALL CAPS Program Minors listed in (lower case) 
ACG Accounting (aam) applied actuarial mathematics 
AIS Accounting Information Systems (aps) applied statistics 
AAM Applied Actuarial Mathematics (biotc) biotechnoillgy 
(com) C(111ll1lunicati(1llCOM C(lmmunication 
(cis) computer information systems CIS Computer Information Systems 

(eeo) economics
ECO Economics (eng) EnglishENG English (ensci) enviwnmental science 
FIN Finance (fin) finance 

FS Financial Services 
 (his) history 

HIS History 
 (lgls) legal studies 

INS International Studies 
 (pols) political science 

MGT Management (psy) psycholo/,'Y 

MKT Marketing (soc) sociology 

(ws) women's studies 

'" Commissioned Second Lt., U.S. Army, ROTC Program 
Degree Candidates .. 138th Commencement Ceremony 

Bachelor of Arts in 
Liberal Studies 
Communication 
English 
~Ic'\c'n J,)scph AI" 111=l'icl. Cl \\1 
~~rl,[in Ekn~l l\l\ick111 
\ Ii rJ:l11l M, Pcrr;, l 'WI) LLll1cic 
l~arnc' \burl'l'll PH: rug. \1"\) 
Kiml'l'lh '\1111 Pike" (llln) 
Buchelor of Science in 
Business Administration 
Accounting 
\k,"~111 ,k~m ,'\ndCr'l111, ('lll) 

Cr~lig Lc'\\I' AnIlIl1C, 

~,'i~lh 1::,:), "\rt"I]I,, II, '11,,,h, (lglsl 

C:, ,[Inlle'\' ,'\nl1 Ik~ll]. I~ 

Kc'IT\ Cjbclin( nc'r",'!', Ill, (cl1m) 

Jllhn ,\Illlrc\\ Ely. Cl:), (Ids). 

\lIl1lnlLl ( :1Ii1l Lal/dc, fl, Ill' 
Darci lIll BreHm, Ods). 
\j<l,(;)](1 C:1t11l L,lId, , [", 
StC\'l'1l Th()m~ls Buccigw,s, (CIl,,). 
M(/,~ii(/ (:WIl LintJ", B 
(~iINlr\(1 CUl1bi(l, (l,,,ls). CUnt LUllLic 
1\ Il11"la,s Al1th, 111\' CI"I, Iria, (F'Y) 
Chi,i-Lull,,, Chili]", ("11,,) 
Llc!hcth Brid"ct Chapian, CIS, (em) 
Dcnl1i, Lu"el1c Corsini, (lgls), 
Cum LU1{(lc, 
(ll1\' John Curtcr. (slll'l 
\llrlHll1\ Cunh,l\ ,ki, \I"ls) 
\\"llcttC jllY D:lhlqlli,'1 
C~!rl Alfrcd DiclriLul\, ((om) 
Jcffrcy \lIlh~ILI Dudley, CIS, (igls) 
R'lhcrr Sh~lIIn Fullcr, ()luis) 
Hc'knc ?vLtril' (!:lIIihier, CUlli LlIlli,' 
~,hrk Ricllllrd (':lllfhi,l, Cb, (lgl,), 
\1l11lllld ClIlII Lellleie, Il, hI' 
2>lcphcn C'c(lrc;C l,clllrIIlll1i, (['S\') 
Jcnnell ,-\nl1,1 (Jingcrella, (kl,) 
]<ll1lil' Lel' (;"\L'ttc, (fin), 1\\111\). 
C:llm Llill/" 
\Ltlk \VillLtm 1Linl), 11:, ikb) 
h n !\L11'gl1rcl I L!ITIlIC:ll1l1, (lgl,). 
C11l11 Luwl,', hI' 
Ryan jc),cTh I jui:in,gl'l', (k1,;) , 
Md~l1d (:WJI Luuc/c 
\ 1, Ire A K,lIltl )1, (l,,[,) 
Souk Jel c:h, I Kim, 
Muglld (:lIm LuuJe, () 
Ell',] Kr;!\\'c:~!k 
\ 1 ic 11L'le ROljllt.' \\;11;1'1(", ('oc) 
j,'\IUi~)h !vLtrs1dl, (Ill» 
BridJ1 Juhn ?v1CUdclc, ('ll() 
Kimk'rh M~me Michaud, (lgb) 
Ryan \V, Mickttc, (com) 
M;m Eli:ahl'th Min,tfell, ([lSI) 
I JiLll1Y Marie l\ 1, " Ill', (1,,1,) 
eJII\], Mu()rt()(li, (hi') 

En( ]'1Sl'),h ;\,II(iol, (1"») 

Sag;!r K, 1':111c1),a, (lgls) 

1111'1'\ jl,mj:lI (~lpS) 

,'\n,1rcd Mdrgllrl't !):lllUl'rtl'. (1"ls) 

l. ,Illll\ LULL! 1\'1,lltl, \i"') 

:-;h:li'(Hl :\nn PiL'fl,» 

k.c\in c:. Pc I, Iic-, ipo)) 

Kri,tlll A, rl~!1 t. Cum LUll,le 

Benj:I1lI111 :\Ilthony QU,]trrtl,U. (ClO) 

<-;h,111nl)[) \L1riL' 

Kimherly Ann EJeLI, I"l,) 

1)'!l1ci:J !vbric 1\"\'liilrJ, (1""'), 

;\LI,(;)!U Clint Lelulie, lJ 
Li'~l Lm l1e l\()t'1l1,1ll, (pS») 
Kcvin ~\lich~IL'1 Rlltting. (ld') 
11m, ,thy Edward Schwar:, (com), 
:;'1Im1lla CU11l Laude, B 
(:hristupher Michael Smith, (pS)) 
c:l1l'rd Ann Soucy, (lgIs) , 
\iugnu Cum Laude, B 
r(ll1:lrh~m Bradley Spiegel, (lgls) 
Chcn'l ,\1111 St<liH( lll, k(lm) 
KCI'in \ li(h~lcl Slllli\~ll1, (psy) 
li'~KCI Alln Sllllil~lll, (I'S)) 
P~l\d llll1e:; T,:llilli Jr. 
Lll'i B. t',r~ll1, q':'\) 
\'ict()ri~1 iXllil \\!!II,'I1l', C1I11I Laude 
Riclwlcl J,lllle:; WallingLl1n, (1gb) 
l\nknc Leydcn W;1ish, C1Im Ll1u/c 
K ri,tc'n Elizalxth Ward, (lgls) 
Li>~1 Klltherine Waynelovic h, CIS, 
(Igls), :;'1l11l1lla CU1ll ullIdl', I) 
Ek~d.cth Anne Welch, (1gb) 
l ;Ic'gury \'("llnlicc, (com), 
(:11111 Loud,', I', 
AccoHnting Information Systems 
C, ,r,'I[\! 1.11 'I. (L'c(') 
[J,'ircll,' K:l\ ["1(,[11, I'll''') 
\Ltrgcll(l \likl1l't! [,hlc'r, (suc) 
,\m~lllda JC~1I1 Liran,gc, (III'S), 
( :Ilm LUlldc 
1',1111., \tJria Lopes 
Sill l-lang Luk, (Igls) 
S"~ll1 lic,'rge Raffcrty, (l,gis) 
Christina J()Ann Richllhi,(,n, (:ll"S), 
Cum Luude 
Jennifer Lynn Simard, (:1]") 
\ lichael Stanley Siwic ki, (,um), 
Cum Laude 
l'~lIneb Dona S:czypicl1, (pSI) 
Rel'\ \LI1\ 'E'r:i>, il"ls) 
l\iciLlr-i ,\ll1h,'1l\ \<lllbro, (com) 
MClIVI'l'til \\'11"1",,, (>OC) 
Apillied Actllarial Matllematics 
Cum LlHllc 
Craig Louis Ro:zllrio, (eel l), 
Cm)! Lill tde 
Lilira Ann Carneiro, k,,'), 
Cum Lilluic 
1\1,111 Thonn; Darhy, (]g/s) 
OIgII Dediukhinll, (com). 
)\liliiltlci I 'W!! LIII(il', fl 
Jill '\lllll' L,I+,lcill, ke()), 
\, L(gnu ('lIni LUlIc!, , Il, () 
lvli,il,l,'l ,\Iillrl'\\ \l:ircl'lvniic., (1"\) 
J()sl'l,h Ih:lll :'L!=lll. kl1:-c'i) 
Sh~II1I](111 C"lIrllll'l '."iIUj(lCk, (h"tc), 
:;'ttnmw Cltm LUllclc, [', 
Srcllh:lllie Lynn Sed in, (1"\) 
S'lln Y'lI1kce, (cC(I) 
Comlmter lnfonnation Systems 
[\n'id B()tclh(l Ah-cs, (Ill''') 
Klmsel BrLlCL' AUgli'til,lt, \IK'J; 
(psy) 
Allllll1dl1 bRivicre B~ Ikey, (pS)). (]gl,) 
Julie Anl1c Bethke, ]l\S, 
\!lfilliiii ('111)) idllcll', l) 
:,(jl](' 1~(lllrh,II'lili!, (hi()(c) 
1'ltli"L 0-1icll:ll': 1'll'l1l1ll11, (1""') 
\kl",l!c- Allll Blc'/in 
11\ In illl' i'r(lildhcnt, (1',\) 
( 'Lri>\{ll,hn (;""1"1" Brown, (his) 
Sh~1\\n~l Lei,gh CIlilllilll, 
J'II11C,' r~ CllI'1I110, ()'S\) 
DCI'in JCll'din, (pSI) 
Patrick 1\1. Cl:;C\" (Ill'», 
\-1(/,~1lU ell))) LcIlUI" f', 
Mich'lcl Anthony C,IIIl1', (""") 
Lll11is()n Anth()n\' C Tr' dill" k( ',]1)), 
\ liel);ll'] Lh\ ,tiel ('(l)'r'lliin(l, 
\J'lll ("',11:, l~q,,'L Cl£)n Lnlllc: 
\k1t,'II( ],",h CLlin, ENC; 
--;, 
, , I \1 I 

]'~it:llk 1'1,'1111:111 1\dy, CI['-;) 

\kghl1n K<lthkell ]Ic'lkl'l, '111) 

Krist)' ~brie DclSiglH 'r,', 

(com) 
':'DIlyid Mich~lcl [\,hl( lrt h, ('( J\ L 
Clim LlJlllc, hI' 
JondthClIl Steele Dexter, (Igh), 
CU))] tUlIdc, II 
,\ ]j,ha F. DiFaziu, (l'sV) 
Kim;mi Ng\\'d nill.g~l, (C(lln) 
Da\id Phillip n lugiello. (I"V) 
Tinwthv Scot Dow, (cnsci) , (soc) 
Jeremy Micll,lei Dutra, (com) 
Kimbnlv D<1WI1 Eat()n, (enf.;) , 
CUIll LludL' 
Mich"d ,\1Idl1 Ehrich, (com) 
Christc>pher ~v1ichad b'<1ns, (pol,), 
Cum Laude 
,\lex~lIl,lcr ::;hmkawi Fanol[s, FIN, 
(I'W) 
lvLml1l'w Joseph Febki 
Robert nlvicl Fe'rris Jr.. (aI's) 
Jw;tin Cory Frieelm,lll 
Amv Beth Glhriel, (billtc) 
Aaron lvLltthew (J'l.gnier, (c(llll) 
Sh,lwn lvhlllhew Ciallaghcr, (eng) 
Sic'ITa Wind G<::11lry, (,IpS), 
CWTl Lwu/I! 
Anrhuny James Cuen;l 

Albnt :-JlCVL'll lJi::ardli Jr., (COlll) 

J,\OOll 'vlanhl'Vv Hdlpert, (P'Y) 

Se,m Mattht:w Harb,)lIf, (p;,y) 

Amy Elizabeth Hm1Uis, (s()c) 

SCOIl Allelrew Ibwe:" (ai'S) 

~L1rlin Jllsepll Hc1fern,ll1, (his) 

Chris[(lpher lames Herrsch;lfr, (1',»), 
(com) 
Peter Kane H()tti";lI1 
Sandr,l LYnne Hulton, (psv), 
.'\lI/nnw CUIil Lenult' 
Sara Jane Hurlburt, FIN, (cllln), 
Cum Laude, [) 
i(lhn C. Jasrremski, (his) 
Brian Thomas Johnson, (aps) 
Eric Walter Joy, (com) 
Mark l);mici Junbchka, (psy), 
Cum Luude 
Kyle Th()mas K;ldish, (eco) 
Kevin Thomas Keillor Jr., (com) 
Robin Llluisa Kcller 
P:lld jac-HYlll1 KIm, (fin) 
Amand,1 bChal'pelle, (psy) 
Jv1ichdlc Jeanne Lapierre, (Igls) 
Jlilian l-Ltkelll Lapolla, ( cum) 
R( lhen F LCUll:ud, (ensci) 
Brian I Icnry Levesque, (cllln), 
Cum Lade 
Alex Liu, (fill) 
J,ISUI1 L\ndrew LUI'cs, (com) 
John joseph LY()l15 , (psy), CUll! Lelude 
Shalll1Un ~bric ~1acLean, (pov) 
Brian Ricl!:lr,ll\bday, (psy) 
Mand,1 L. Main, (cllm) 
l~lIillo :Viarrocco Jr., (SliC) 
Bri;\ll J, I\\:min, (CUIll) 
M,mhL'w P 1vbrtin, (eco), 
Summil Cwn Lmtcie, ll, y) 
Kriswpher A. McCarthy, (pS\) 
Kimherly Therese McC;r<1\\" COM 
1l~S';;1 Marie McInnis. (com) 
Bri:m Thll111,IS McMahun, (com) 
J:lV M. Metzger, Magna CWll LlUcle 
Shanlllll1 Jacqueline Miller, (\,SY) , 
Magnu Cum Lawic, B 
Rhude l\1il()rd, (ooc), (eng) 

Christ()plter Paul M()rris, COlA 

Derek James Murris, (aps) 

William Joseph No\\ik, ACCl (1gb) 

Boluw;lji Olahanji Omi.sorl', (soc) 

Juhn-l\·1ichael Papas, (suc) 

Shweta Pmekh, [CO, Cum LlIudc 

Tammy Lynn Pelletier, (com) 

Judith r. Pernll1, Cum L1Ullc 

Akxanllria Pierre, (psy) 

CarYll Titfany-Manc Ph,Z:IY, (pllls), 

Magnu Cum Laude, [) 
DanieJle Nicok Puirnls, (com) 
Emike 1vhrg:1rct ProVt'ncher, (psy), 
(aps) 
jocl Robert Pry"tupa, (pSy) 
Carla Puliatico, MG1, (eng) 
ju;,hu<l Lincoln Reed, FI:\ 
Amaryllis Ri veLl, (soc) 
All1;mda J;111e Rotundl), (psy) 
James Francis Ryder III, (com) 
Stephanie Ann Salvagno, (com) 
Crystal Lee Sartini, (com), (soc), 
Cum Lmde 
Andrew George Scarpetti, (psy) 
Brent Jay Scott, FIN, (aps), 
Cum Lllilie 
Anthony Felix Siciliano, (soc) 

Paul Thomas Siciliano, (lgls) 

Brian Christopher Silletti, (pols) 

Michael William Silva, (com), (fin), 

Mugna Cum Laude, B, A 
Albert J. Smith, (psy) 
Justin Charles Stein, (com) 
Marc Brian Stilkrman, (com) 
Robert Ryan SutfIn, MKT, (psy) 
Sarah Alice l()tu, (com), 
IV1aglla Cum Laude, B 
James W TWllsdale, (psy) 
Gregory Jason Velander, (psy) 
Richard James Vicino, (psy) , 
.summa Cum Llllde, 13 
Richard Dennis Volpe Jr., (eco) , 
Mul,'1w Cum Laude H 
Larda Vongphakdy, (soc) 

Crystal Passion Walle, (com) 

Nichulas Lawrence Wieczorek, (com) 

Jason Peter Wrobleski, (aps) 

Erik Rufus Wyche, (psy) 

Finance 
Fahad Yaser Ali, (pols) 

Fahad Abllulrahman Almutawa 

Adam Kurt Antonik 

Roshani Quinta Ariyam, CIS, 

Mal,'1w Cum Laude, 13 
Daniel George Atherholt, INS 
Stephen John Auresto, (cis), (aps) 
Walter Scott Belcher, (pols) 
Daniel Patrick Bennett, (com) 
Brian Thomas Bigos, (com) 
Nicholas Bohnsack, ECO, (cis) 
Deborah Ann Boyles, CIS 
Ryan Scott Brooker, (his), (eco) 
Jennifer Marie Burljlle, (lgls) 
Arthur Gerald Caesar, (pols) 
Michael Vincent Carnevale, (soc) 
Christopher Mark Carpentier, (aps), 
(cis), Cum Laude 
Philip I~ Caten, (lgls) 
Michael Stephen Centamore, (psy) , 
Magna Cum Laude, 13 
Kevin James Cote, (aps) 
Sean Rajendra Dalal, (com) 
Elina Isabel Detresnu, ECO 
Timothy Edward Devine, (lgls) 
Christopher Anthony DiBello, (soc) 
Jeffrey Daniel Diliberto, CIS, (pols), 
Summa Cum Laude, B 
Bree Lyn Dillon, (com) 
Maureen Anne Donnelly, (com) 
Christina Marie Durand, (his) 
Lynn Marie DlIval, MKT, (aps), 
Summa Cum Laude, B 
Christupher Gary Eskin, (com) , 
Cum Laude, B 
Kevin Faria, (eco) 

Melissa Anne Farina, (lgls) 

Culleen Jennifer Fitzgerald, ECO 

Junathan Michael Foley, CIS, (com) 

Scott Douglas Ford, (aps), (cis), 

Cum Laude 
Robert Armand Forti, (his) 

Brian James Ganger, (com), (psy) 

Michael Patrick Gargan, (aps) 

Melissa Maria Giron, (com) 

Gary Cristian Gllmez, ECO 

John Rllbert Grazen, (aps) 

Brent Leslie Grolnic, ECO 

Siohhan Marie Grondin, MKT, (lgls) , 

Mal,'1w Cum Laude, B 
Polat Gulman, (psy) 
Timothy Nicholas Harsh, CIS, (lgls) 
Summa Cum Llude, 13 
Michael Jared Jordan, (eco), 0 
Kelly Anne Ke,mey, (his), (ll') 

HVlIng Tal' Kim 

Krj,tine ,\, Kiwl1\(1, (com) 

(.h;lrle" Ll Rosa III, (p"Y) 

Aparna Ld, (cum) 

Nikki-Ann Larivil're, (lgl,), 

:lltmma Cum I_aut/c, B 
J;I\ L,~e, (pois) 
K;lthleen Marie L"lli" ( :Wll Laude 
/\se Jenny Lin,lberg, (soc) 
Niullc Joan L()urenco, ((elm), (ei,) 
Brett [luligla.' Lyons, (com), 
l :111/1 LmJe 
KIll' Eli:;lheth M~td\1I1ald, (ce()) 
\ klt""l :vlae ManclI,(l, (com), (Igls), 
.summa l :1I1Il Laude, f\ 
Jos,'[,h John ,ybrcoglic"" (eco) 
AliselIl Marelli, (lgl,) 
E,hlarLI \Villiam t-. Lu, 1I1C\' IV, (psy) 
~C;ll1 \Villiam Manti), (cum), 
:\lagllll CII1I1 Laude, II 
DOlln;1 \ !aria Mcl'\ally, (1gb), 
\11)/1l1l1l Cum LUlldc, fl 
nlll,1 \kskhi (lglsl, 
\iIIllnlii CW)! LIIU/c, l\ 
!';lIrick TImothy Moonev Jr., (psv) 
Rima Klikumm Mlltrt'j;l, CIS, (ec()), 
CWIl LlillClc 
JlInl' A, N<I[ll'i, (I " \) 

Lisa 1 'vi:tri;I !\icuLlcc, (;Ii") 

Jamie Katherine Niclsen, (psy) 

Jason Rvan Nolan, CIS, (com) 

,\m;lllei:1 \lichelk Ocker. ,'viCiT, 

\ClI111), ,\!lI/Wlll Cum Liludc, II 
1\1elniCI !~llill !'dlcticr, ENC;, (1gb) 
There:;;) Joy Perry, (wm), Cum Luude 
Dchorah Jean Pi~lsecki, (psy) 
Clcllrge Willi,1111 rLIf[ ITL \lKl, 
((elm), Cum Lillie/e' 
Christ(lphcr QlI;lrl,tr(ll1l', \,,'(1 
Marc R. Rivard 
Matthew Peter Roberge, (com), 
Cum Laude 
C,'k'l e' L i\, 1,lri,L;llcs, (1gb), 
Cum Laude 
Kelly Ann Ryan, (aps) 
Jennifer Lynn Saltis, (psy) 
Mich,le! Sas:;(l, CIS, (1gb) 
\!artlll'\1 \ld'vtrhul1 SL,ling,'!', (eco), 
Cum Laude 
Daniel Palll ScrafIn, (puis) 
Arjlln Seth, (com) 
Suzanne Marie Silva, (ws), 
Cum Laude 
13Ll,l Keith Sumpf1, (eco) , 
Cilm Lallde 
Thomas James Stevens, (his), (,i,), 
Cum Luuck 
tv!. Bradford SWeel1L'y, (lgls), 
\wnrnll C1Iill Lllfdc, f:\ 
MariCl S\lin,ll!, (eng) 
Marthl'lI blwmd Szvm;l:;zek, CIS, 
(I''iY) 
P;llliloseph TILlmini, CIS, Ow,) 
[\II'1','n Michael Tqlle", (com) 
Palll Vcrcy Tellefsen, (,oc) 
Heicli P~lldine Theroll:\, (l'11!~) 
Chi1111rllL'lll1 'T(lllc'h, (com), 
(:wn Luw.!" 
Bryce John Ti-,llli, US, (aI'S) 
Mich;lL'll \t>,id \\fellins, (ellll1), (cis), 
CWII LUI,ic 
Jermall!! kill10nd-Bri;1l1 \\'illidm:;, 
(,()In), (cis) 
Financial Services 
Adam lImes BaldollIl);I', (1 " 1') 
Mich,ll,1 Lor Berranel;\ll,1, (c()m) 
Stq1hcn Mici1;I,'1 Bj,hop Jr., (com) 
Heathn \Llrie Bottclb, (com) 
Scutt 1\,LI111 Carpentn, (:q'_,) 
Courtlll'\' R<!e Coiclnrol1ill, (l"v) 
Jeften \\ilh:le\ Davi:;, (ce,m) 
Max Lm Dirtclman, r?\C; 
Je~l11ne-Maric DOllhkl, (CC,111) 
Jennifer L\Iln Kl(lppcr, (1'>;\) 
Brian Johnson Manning, (his), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Christine Mary Mardo, (lgls) , 
Summa Cum Laude, B 
Ryan Michael McDonald, (eco) 
Dean K. Volante 
Management 
Brad Raymond Abel, (psy) 

Chander Agarwal, (pols) 

Dominic Paul Amenta, (psy) 

Imad Arbain 

Melanie Roseann Armoush, (psy) 

Maria M. Barbosa 

James Joseph Barros, (psy) , 

Cum Laude 
Douglas Bell, (soc) 

Karen Melissa Benzinger, (biotc), 

Magna Cum Laude, B 
Daniel Robert Brennan 
Diane Marie Buerger, (psy) , 
Cum Laude 
Troy Dustin Byrd, (com), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Christina Marie Caprio, (psy) , 
Cum Laude 
Justin Gregg Cares, (psy) 

Michael P. Casey 

Jason Charles Chagnon, (com) 

Christine Marie Cotter, (lgls) 
Tony Arthur Cubellis, (psy) 
J. Michael Cucinotta, (soc) 
Melissa N. Danielian, (ensci) 
Mark Christian Danielson, (ensci) 
Daniel Jeremy Dussault, (pols) 
Kristy Ann Dwyer, (aps), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Michelle Lee Eichengreen, (his) 

Donald Paul Foudriat, (soc) 

Shaun William Gean, (ensci) 

Tammy Renee Gould 

Jason Andrew Graham, (pols) 

Stephanie Gail Hagan, (soc) 

Joseph Michael Hayes, 

Magna Cum Laude, B 
Scott M. Hoyt, (com) 
Sandra C. Jefferson, (ws), 
Cum Laude 
Courtenay A. Kaiser, (ws), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Diane H. Kalmer, (his) 
Geoffrey Eugene Kent, (soc) 
Sylvia Kunze, MKT, (com) 
Cletus J. Landis, (his) 
Tracy Ann Leddy, (psy), Cum Laude 
Paula Margaret Lombardi 
Kathryn Nolan Mahoney, (psy) 
Sarah Marie Maloney, (lgls) 

Steven Umberto Manocchio, (cis), 

(lgls), Cum Laude 
Patrick Joseph McDonagh, (psy) 
Steven Joseph Mignanelli, (com) 
Rojelio Morales Jr. 
Daniel Peter Orovitz, (psy) 
Andrea Marie Palomba, (psy) 
Daniel Michael Parlato, CIS, (lgls) 
Christopher C. Paulino, (psy) 
Danielle Corinne Pic carelli, (biotc) 
Andrea Marie Piccarelli, COM, 
Cum Laude, A 
Michael Anthony Portanova, (com) 

Jessica Lee Pudims, (his) 

Brian Guedes Ramos, (soc) 

Eric Stephen Roch, (psy) 

Stephen Christopher Rothwell, (psy) 

Michael Thomas Saccoccia, (lgls) 

Scott Matthew Sarat, (lgls) 

Jeffrey Robert Sbrogna, (com) 

Elissa Jeanne Schlumpf, INS, 

Cum Laude 
Michael John Scrimgeour, (soc) 

Robert Shammo, (psy) 

Loychai Sisouvong, INS 

Arlanna Christin Snow, (com) 

Scott Gregory Spatz, (psy) , (cis) 

Adam Michael Stern, (psy) 

Michael John Tanionos, (com) 

Sarah Josslyn Taylor, (psy) 

Paul David Thomas, (lgls) 

Kerri Marie Tonino, (psy) 

Jason D. Tyler 

Margaret M. Veresko 

Dennis P. Walsh, COM 

John Richard Wheeler, (psy), (cis) 

Adam Palmer Whitlock, (com) 

Jonas Aryo Wibisono, (cis), (aps) 

*Gregory Joseph Worden, (pols) 

Marketing 
Nikhil Mahesh Agarwal, (com) 
Thomas E. Anderson, (psy) 
Krisanne Elizabeth Barrett, (com), 
(ws) 
Jeffrey R. Barry, (com) 
Devon Theresa Beaver, (aps) 
Janet Ellen Begonis, (aps), (psy), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Devon Leigh Blais, (com), 
Cum Laude 
Aaron Franklin Bowles, (com) 

Patrick D. Bresnahan, (com) 

Seth Barrow Brickman, CIS, (psy) 

Christopher Patrick Burns, (psy) 

Matthew David Butler, (com) 

Julie Beth Caldwell, (psy) 

Maureen Rose Caputo, (biotc), (com) 

Julie Ann Card, (psy), 

Magna Cum Laude, B 
Celine Michele Casale 

Jennifer Marie Ceolinski, (com) 

Lisa Anne Churchill, MGT, (lgls), 

Cum Laude 
Kelley Ann Cimino, (com) 

Cheryl Charlynn Clottey, (soc), (eng) 

Shannon Cherelle Coffee, (soc) 

Peter Joseph Connolly, (com) 

Cassandre Faith Copley, CIS, (psy), 

Cum Laude 
Michael John Coughlan, CIS, (com) 
Kristy Ann Cronin, (eng), (soc) 
Christopher Michael Cullina, (soc), 
(cis) 
Stephen Manuel Cunha, (soc) 
Alexandra Ruth Curry, (psy) 
Andrew John Dado, (soc) 
Christopher Mark Daley, (pols) 
Paul Michael Daniels, (psy) 
Erica Lynn Davis, (psy) 
Jennifer Ann Dawid, (soc) 
Christal Lynn Desmarais, CIS, (psy), 
Cum Laude 
Deborah Grace Diez, (eng) 
William Gregory DiSpigno, (eco) 

David Eric Dowd, (com) 

John Alan Drew, COM, 

Cum Laude, A 
Julie Marie Dudley, (psy) 
Kevin Michael Eagan, (psy) 
Algernon Aeneas Elias 
Raul Falcon, (com) 
Mark Patrick Farrelly, (com), 
Magna Cum Laude, B, A 
Kori Ann Ferris, (psy) 
Patrick John Flaherty, (psy) 
Brian Alexander Fleming, (pols) 
Alessandra Frezza, (com), (cis) 
Diane Andrea Gabryjelski, CIS, (psy) 
Tiffany Sasha Gale, CIS, (psy), 
Cum Laude 
Andrew Robert Gardiner, (psy) 

Laura M. Gebauer, (psy) 

Tara Patricia George, COM 

Rebecca Kristen Gero, CIS, (soc) 

Daniel Patrick Gosselin, Cum Laude 

Shannon Lynn Griffin, (soc), (cis) 

Michael John Gwardyak, (soc) 

Thomas Joseph Hannon III, (com) 

Kristin Mary Harte, (com) 

Nicolas H. Haskell, (com) 

Usman Haye, (pols) 

Danny Herbowo, (aps) 

Bryan David Hitchcock, COM 

Scott Michael Hoffman, (pols) 

Nichole L. Irving, (psy) 

George Belding Jackson III, ENG 

Aaron Andrew Kanarvogel, (com) 

Sameer Lalit Kanodia, (com), 

Cum Laude 
Paul Walter Kazlauskas, (psy) 
Daniel Michael Keefe, (psy), (cis) 
Patrick Ryan Kelly, CIS, (psy) 
Tristen Noel Kendall, INS, 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Lauren Ann Klein, (psy) 

Mario M. Koziol, (com) 

Brenda Marie Lane, (psy) 

Andrea Jane Lapierre, (psy) 

Edward Laplante, (com) 

Meghan Elizabeth Laprade, (com), 

Cum Laude 
Leslie Susannah Lawrence, (soc) 

Susan Elena Lednar 

Derek R. Lessard, (soc) 

William K. Leung, INS 

Joshua Anthony Lopes, (soc), 

Cum Laude 
Amanda Michele Lynch, ENG 
Nathan A. Lynch, (ensci), (cis) 
Elizabeth Anne Mahoney, CIS, (lgls) 
Danielle Vidal Maksymenko, CIS, 
(psy) 
Nicholas]. Maresca, (soc) 
David James Mariani, (com) 
Scott Lewis Marks, (psy) 
Nictia Martinez, (lgls) 
Charles Angelo Martino, (com) 
Julia F. Mastantuono, (com) 
Laura Frances Melenkivitz, (com) 
Kimberly Ann Mello, (pols) 
David John Misiaszek, (psy) 
Lauren Randall Molloy, (com) 
Rebecca Leigh Molloy, (com), 
Cum Laude 
Gregory Michael Montesano, (com) 
Heather Marie Moore, (com) 
Jessica Anne Morello, (com), 
Cum Laude 
Ram Munsif, (com) 

Michael John Nelson, (com), (cis) 

Brian David Nemet, (com) 

Erin Rose Nolan, (soc) 

Marissa Ann Ozel, (psy) 

Lauren Tully Palizzolo, COM 

Michael Paul Panarelli, (psy) 

Heather Ashley Pantello, (psy) 

Anthony John Pate (soc), 

Cum Laude 
Randie Piringer, (com) 

Jennifer Lynn Prohaska, (psy), (com), 

Magna Cum Laude, B 
Justin Paul Puhlick, (lgls), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Jessica Ann Quinn, (pols) 
Kevin Rahardja, COM 
Heather Marie Realejo, (psy) 
Mark Frederick Regan, (soc) 
Anne Rachel Riordan, COM 
Erica Nicole Robison, (psy), (ws) 
Christopher Daniel Rose, (psy) 
Lawrence Brian Rosenthal, (com) 
Spencer Mitchell Ross, (soc) 
James McKim Ruh, (soc), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Samantha Russem, COM 

Sukachart Sasomsub 

Quinn Satkowski, (pols) 

Matthew Richard Schill 

Kevin Alexander Schuck, (soc) 

Erin Kathryn Shackleton, (lgls), 

(aps) 
Brendan Patrick Shannon, (psy) 
Rachel Dara Shifman, (com) 
Derek Michael Smith, (psy) 
Mark Weeden Sniffen, (soc) 
Lindsay Dawn Spencer, CIS, (com) 
Stacy Kiran Sudan, (psy) , Cum Laude 

Jonathan Joseph Sweet, (his) 

Ross Spencer Sylvia, CIS, (soc) 

Jillian Lee Tempest, (com) 

Joseph Richard Tramontano Jr., (soc) 

Suzanne Marie Trenary, (psy) , (eng) 

David James Utecht, (lgls) , 

Magna Cum Laude, B 
Brendan William Walsh, ENG 

Kelly Anne Walsh, (eng) 

James Robert Wardrop, (com) 

Chad Wallace Whitman, (soc) 

Bethany Lynn Wilkins, (psy) 

Edward David Hefin Williams, (psy) 

Victoria Williams, Cum Laude 

Eric Richard Winter, (psy) 

Lisa Marie Yaconiello, MGT, (psy) 

Tammie Lynn Ziarko, MGT, (psy) 

Associate in Science in 
General Business 
Cynthia Plant Mongeau 
Associate in Science in 
General Studies 
Barbara A. Lemke, Cum Laude 
Carissa Rae Richard 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The College Mace is carried at Commencement exercises and at other college celebrations. Crowned in gold, 
the mace has two dominant emblems: the seal of the State of Rhode Island and the seal of Bryant College. 
The President's Chair 
The President's Chair, a gift to the college from Priscilla Angelo and her husband, John Eng-Wong, 
is used on ceremonial occasions. It is a walnut Victorian style gent's chair copied from an original 
French design from the period of the college's founding in 1863. The carved crest top includes the 
Bryant College bronze seal. 
Bryant Medallion 
The Bryant Medallion is worn by the president during academic ceremonies such as Commencement, 
Convocation, and the bestowing of honorary degrees. One side of the medallion bears a likeness of 
the college seal, the other, the names of all Bryant College presidents. The formal installation of a president 
is marked by the presentation of the medallion to the president by the chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Bryant Seal represents the educational mission of the college and its worldwide implications. 
The central symbol is an ellipsoid globe with quills on each side to signifY the traditional emblem of 
communication in business. In the center, behind the globe, is a torch symbolizing liberty, the spirit 
of free inquiry, academic freedom, and learning. The Archway, forming the background for the 
globe, torch, and quills, is a college landmark affectionately remembered by thousands of alumni. 
The Latin motto expresses the purpose of the college: "Educando Dirigere Mercaturam" - Education 
for Business Leadership. 
Alumni Charge 
Commencement is not an ending, but a beginning. Your relationship with your alma mater will not end today 
but rather evolve into a new form. In Latin, alma mater means "fostering mother" and alumnus originally meant 
"foster child." 
Your relationship with your family doesn't end the day you leave home; rather, as you gain your independence, 
your ties with your family become centered around mutual respect, affection, and moral support. So it is 
with your relationship to Bryant College. As you move on with hope and courage into your careers or further 
education, you will want to maintain close ties with your alma mater. 
The vehicle for maintaining these ties is the Bryant College Alumni Association. Through this organization, you 
will be able to stay in touch with the friends you have made here by attending class reunions and local alumni 
chapter events. You will also be able to utilize the resources of Bryant College as you further develop your career 
path. You, in turn, will become a resource for the college. Our alumni serve on various college committees, 
curriculum advisory councils, and on the Board of Trustees. We also help to maintain and advance the excellent 
reputation of this institution through volunteer efforts on behalf of admission, career development, educational 
programs, and fund raising. Through the Alumni Association, you can playa significant part in enhancing 
Bryant College's ability to attract quality faculty, administrators, and students. 
So today the Alumni Association extends to you an invitation to begin a lifelong relationship with your alma 
mater. Stay in touch. Let the Alumni Office know where you are, and what your latest accomplishments 
are. Get involved with local alumni chapters. And through your individual support and work with other alumni, 
Bryant College will remain an outstanding institution for future generations. 
Congratulations and welcome to the Bryant College Alumni Association. 
Academic Heraldry 
The history of academic dress worn today dates back to the universities of the Middle Ages. A statute in 1321 
required the wearing of gowns by all scholars and clerics. Probably the warm gown and hood were practical in 
the unheated buildings. 
Students at most American universities wore caps and gowns daily while in residence until after the Civil 
War. These varied in design until they were standardized by the American Intercollegiate Commission in 1895. 
While the academic costume code has been modified over the years, the general characteristics of the initial 
requirements still prevail. The uniform system of academic heraldry serves to indicate the level of degree, the 
field of study in which it was earned, and the institution by which it was granted. The gown for the bachelor's 
degree has pointed sleeves and is designed to be worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong 
sleeve and can be worn open or closed. The gown for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves with black 
velvet facing down the front and three bars of the same across the sleeves. However, these facings and crossbars 
may be in the color distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. At Bryant College, the president 
and the honorary degree recipients wear gowns especially designed and trimmed in the college color of gold. 
The academic hoods are lined with the color of the university granting the degree. The border of the hood is in 
the color of the discipline in which the degree was earned. For example, colors associated with different subjects 
include: light brown (or sapphire blue) for commerce, accountancy, business; copper for economics; light blue 
for education; peacock blue for public administration; purple for law; and white for arts, letters, and humanities. 
The length of the hood varies slightly for bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degree. Today, the hood for those 
receiving a bachelor's degree has been replaced by the mortarboard or cap, with long tassels in black or in 
the color appropriate to the subject. It is often the tradition of the candidates for degrees to wear the tassel on 
the right front side before the degree is conferred and to shift it to the left when the degree is awarded. 
Bryant College Board of Trustees 
Chair of the Board 
John D. Callahan '56, Chairman and CEO, The Callahan Group, LLC, Rosemont, IL 
Vice Chairs of the Board 
Ernest A. Almonte '78, '85MST, Auditor General, State of Rhode Island, Pawtucket, RI 
Michael E. Fisher '67, Managing Director, Barclays Global Investors, San Francisco, CA 
Jennifer Proud Mearns '82, Executive Vice President, Teamwork Consulting, Inc., Shaker Heights, OH 
Edwin J. Santos '81, Executive Vice President /Director of Corporate Audit, Fleet Financial Group, 
Providence, RI 
Secretary of the Board 
Agnes Bundy Scanlan, Managing Director & Chief Privacy Officer, Fleet Financial Group, Boston, MA 
Members 
William D. Ankner, Director, RI Department of Transportation, Providence, RI 
James M. Benson '99H, Chairman, President & CEO, New England Financial, Boston, MA 
Tov Birke-Haueisen '00, Financial and Tax Consultant, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLC, New York, NY 
Malcolm G. Chace, Chairman, BankRI and Chairman, SENESCO, Providence, RI 
Joseph T. Duffy '69, Managing Director, US Trust Co., Los Angeles, CA 
Richard P. Eannarino, President, Enervations, Inc., Smithfield, RI 
Edward P. Grace III, President, WebVestors Equity Partners LP, Orlando, FL 
Rabbi Leslie Gutterman, Temple Beth-EI, Providence, RI 
Thomas F. Hewitt '68, Chairman and CEO, Interstate Hotels, Pittsburgh, PA 
Raymond W. Iannetta '71, President, American Biophysics Corporation, East Greenwich, RI 
Bernard A. Jackvony '67, Partner, Moses & Afonso, Ltd., Providence, RI 
Joanna T. Lau '97H, President and Chairman, Lau Technologies, Littleton, MA 
Beverly E. Ledbetter, Vice President and General Counsel, Brown University, Providence, RI 
Joseph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Chairman and CEO, Owens-Illinois, Toledo, OH 
Frederick C. Lohrum '96H, Middletown, RI 
Donald A. Lopes '58, CEO, Nerard, Inc., Providence, RI 
Ronald K. Machtley, President, Bryant College, Smithfield, RI 
Autino O. Maraia '58, President (Retired), National Gypsum Company, Charlotte, NC 
Thomas S. Marotta '67, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, Marotta Scientific Controls, Inc., 
Montville, NJ 
Robert P. Mead '73, Senior Vice President, Tyco International, Exeter, NH 
Denise C. Moon '77, Co-Chief Executive Officer, PacifiQ Systems, LLC, Newport Beach, CA 
James A. "Dolph" Norton, Higher Education Consultant, Charlottesville, VA 
Richard M. Oster '91H, Chairman (Retired), Cookson America, Providence, RI 
Lynn M. Rapoza '99, Analyst, Goldman Sachs, New York, NY 
James S. Richardson '68, President, Lexus of Cherry Hill, Maple Shade, NJ 
Pamela Smith Roche '98, Oakland, ME 
Thomas A. Taylor '63, '98H, President and Chief Executive Officer, Amica Insurance, Lincoln, RI 
Donald F. Walsh '51, Senior Vice President (Retired), Equifax Inc., Naples, FL 
David C. Weinstein, Chief of Administration, Fidelity Investments, Boston, MA 
John K. Welch, Senior Vice President, Marine Systems Group, General Dynamics, Falls Church, VA 
Brenda G. Wurtz '82, Senior Vice President of Real Estate & Store Planning, Illuminations, Ridgefield, CT 
Carlos Zuniga '62, President, Mudanzas Mundiales, S.A., San Jose, Costa Rica 
This list represents the Buard of Trustees as of April 2001. 
Commencement Committee 2001 

Co-chairs 
Sheila Guay, Conferences and Special Events 
Patrick Keeley, Faculty 
Todd Nelson, Conferences and Special Events 
Members 
Paulette Allaire, Graduate School 
Victoria Atkins, President's Office 
Jolie Coleman, Bookstore 
Carol Coronado, Development 
George Coronado, Public Safety 
Mike Curran, Physical Plant 
Michelle Eichengreen '01 
Elena Fertitta '02 
Keith Forkin '02 
Richard Glass, Faculty 
Donna Harris, Alumni Office 
Kathy Jarret, Undergraduate Programs 
Judy Kawamoto, Student Activities 
Sandra Kenney, Marketing Communications 
Susan McDonald, Undergraduate Programs 
Nicole Melmed, Development 
Stephanie Ogle '02 
Janet Proulx, Public Relations 
Claire Senecal, Academic Records 
Brendan Shannon '01 
Kristopher Sullivan, Graduate School 
Guest Services 
Restrooms and telephones are located in Residence Hall 16 and in the Bryant Center. 
Health Services is located in Residence Hall 16 and will be open during the Commencement ceremony. 
Lost and Found is located in the Public Safety Office in the Unistructure. 
Film and Bryant memorabilia can be purchased at the Bookstore located in the Bryant Center. 
A limited number of listener-assisted head sets are available at the sound control booth at 
the back of the tent. 
Please ask an usher if you need assistance in locating any of these services. 
